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ment was mad this week by
.' - -

j

iTwo Nurses AideMrs Beak-- Ens. HultenbergArtists Will
Will MarryIs Honor earon

the piano department of the uni-
versity. Josephine Albert
Spaulding, Salem mezzi so-

prano, accompanied by Bennet
Ludden of the Willamette uni-
versity school of music faculty,
will sing,- - and Ralph Dobbs, head
of the piano department of Wil-

lamette, will play a group. .

. The program is set for . 8:15
o'clock; and the public is Invited
to hear the following:

iProgram

been stationed : with the naval-ai- r

corps. j ! ' '
Miss Bowen attended Willam-

ette university and wears the
golden arrow of Pi Beta Phi.
Her fiance is a graduate of Sa-
lem schools and attended Wil-
lamette where he was a mem-
ber of Alpha Psi DelU fra--tern- ity.

He has been in the ser-
vice two Tears and. Is now en
route to San Diego for assign-
ment. u i

IClcisses Begin - !

i .i 1 -

I Two classes of Red Cross Vol-iunt- eer

Nurses Aids win begin
class work' November 8 at the
Red Cross class room, 439 Court
street. ; -

.

1 1 The morning class will meet
iTuesday and Thursday, 8 JO
ja. m.to 12 noon. The evening
fclass (will meet Tuesday and
Thursday 7J0 p. m. to 10 p. m.
p? Anyone Interested in becom-
ing a Red Cross Volunteer Aid

should contact Mrs. Louise Arn-es-on

for a personal Interview,
While tht war time program

for nurses aides converts to a
peacetime, program December
31, 1945, the Red Cross aides will
carry on until our nurses are
returned to civilian hospital
positions. !. t .

Interested persons are: asked-t-o

call 9277 to register for nurses
aide class.

Mrs. Wayne F. Loder i wai a
luncheon hostess Thursday af-
ternoon at her South High street
home in honor of 'Mrs. Robert
Oppenhelm of New York Citj,
a popular visitor in the capital.
Mrs.. Loder invited a few inti-
mate friends to meet the visitor.

Of Interest , to the couple's
many Salem friends is an-

nouncement of the coming mar-
riage of Miss Jean Webb-Bowe- n,

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Bowen of Bolton, to Ensign Carl
E. Hultenberg, Jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs.s.C E. Hultenberg of
Pacific City, formerly of Salem,
which will -- take place in St

: Helens Saturday night, Novem-
ber 3. v:

The bridegroom-ele-ct arrived
in Oregon last week from Pen-saco- la,

Florida, where, he has

Sonata in D minor
Prayer .

Caporale
Bloch

d'Indy

1 Visiting musicians and artists
from Salem will participate irt
the concert being given tonight

.at Waller . hall in connection
with the Oregon music editors
meetings being held here today
and Saturday. t

I The program, to be given bv
Winifred Colton, University o
Oregon school of 'music j faculty
member, will play the 'cello ac-- f

companied by S. L. Green of

Miaa Colton
Handel

Durante
Man

Bridge

Care Selve j

Danza. Danza Fanctulla !

tiat Dich Die Lie be Beruht .

Ohl That It Were So
Mrs. Spauktinc

. Variations on a Theme of .

RATION CALENDAR
MEATS. FATS. KTC.t

Red Stamps Fl throufh KI throofb
Nov. 30; LI throujH Ol valid through
Dee. 31. Rl through VI valid throuxh
Jan. 31; Wl through Zl, and Green
NS through Feb.
SUGAK: i

Book 4 Stamp SS valid for five
pounds through Deu 31. y

; Waltz from tXufene Onegin" ' '
Brahma f , Tschaikowsky-Pab- st

Debussy Balph Dobbs
Paganini

Xveninc in Grenade

ASUO president, Ed Allen.:
Marjorie Lundahl, daughter' of

Mr. arid Mrs. Bert. Lundahl I of
Salem, has been on the research,
staff of the Pigger's Guide, stu-
dent directory, scheduled tor re-
lease by November 1. j

Community "
;

Day Observed
World Community Da is set

f-- r today, and the Salem Coun-
cil of Church women will ob-
serve it at a meeting In the First
Christian church. Theme W "The
Price of Enduring Peace" Mrs.
L. H. Ramdle is council: presi-
dent. The morning meeting be-
gins at 1 d. m. and the after-
noon session at 1:30 p. m.

The following program is
scheduled: 1

Organ "Prelud. A Pilgrim eif
Hope Batista

Devotions Mrs. Dudley Strain
Solo. "The Twenty-thir- d

Paalm" . Malotte
Mrs. Arthur Linerode

Organist. Mrs. John Schmidt. Jr.
Business session and" installation.;
Prayer . Rev. Dudley Strain

. Postlude. i , i

LUNCHEON. I'?'"
. Prelude. Onward Ve Peoples U ..3

SivelliusHymn. i
Purpose of World Community

Day Mrs. L. H. Handle
Message from the united council

president. , '
Worship service. f ; !

Duet. Tlli All the World ! i

Knows" : Ackley
Rev. and Mrs. Wilmer Brown;

The World Charter How Can We
Make It Live?" Rev. Geo. K. Swift

Solo. The Negro National '
Anthem Miss Frances DuLancy

Address: , r
"The World Church to the World
Community Rev. Wm. O. Everson

Postlude.

" " ' s ) - - - " v - - h - J :

' I ,

Mrs. Robert E. Doak was hon-- 1
ered on her 75th birthday when
her two daughters, Mrs. Fred
Bynon, jr., and Mnt. Irl Mc-Eher- ry,

entertained at the lat
ter! home Tuesday afternoon.

Friends of Mrs. Doak were in-
vited to call informally at tea
between 3 and 5 o'clock. . The
Halloween motif was used in the
table appointments. Bouquets of
autumn flowers were arranged
about the rooms.

Mrs. Doak was born in Tolon,
Hi and has made her home in
Ealem the past eight years. Her
other two children are Mrs. Rae-tn- er

Schreiber .;of Los Almos,
New Mexico, and Mr. R. W.
Doak of Ripon, Calif.

A group
, of Mrs. ' Doak's

friends who came from ille

for the affair were
Mrs. Earl Nott, Mrs.4 James Dav-
idson, Mrs. Michael Schreiber,
Mrs. Jens Pedersen and Mrs.
William Stryken ,

Coeds Receive
Appointments
f UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Virginia Harris; daughter of
Waldo Harris of Salem, is on the
ftudent approval committee for
student assemblies. The appoint

My family are great
Coffee's best

Do you think
t can get
Jim's favorite
toffee here?

C ! .jy--
ASafeway carries rpjy -

cottee drinkers
and they insist
on the best.

when it's fresh
and ifs always1 - asiff m m tn f iff uhua 1 t i st - wu im m
fresh at Safeway.

p;
ffl3?

CUke Safeway ytw keaffaarten lei ytu faverite
Ctlfct tlwtn httlH-Alwi- yi tl tit rijil trice!

a- - , ? -
On the Shelf V I i

Food and Other Items Appearing on
' Shelves Cause Little Flurry Now; I Mob Hill Coffee

COFFEE
FILTERS JgHI

Papers ond Ooths fp j

Get Supply! I

Mb. bag
(2-l-b. bag 45c)

Whole Bean
I -- lb. bag

(Clb. bag 58c)
!

Reg Drip and .

ulverized, 1-l- b. jar
(2-l- b. jar 54c)

By Maxine Buren "

j r j

That malady which gripped householders during the war: years
and made them rush to the store to pick up scarce items whether
needed or not, seems to have left as quickly as it appeared. 1 j.

i No longer does the housewife dash to the store . when her
neighbor reports a scarce article is in stock. No longer does her
pulse rise and her breath become labored when she sees a 4limit,
one" sign on an item. Nor does 14--

Ajrvay Coffee

Edwards Coffee

23c

20c

28c

32c
i'

.1

Margarine " tM o ccc A
Sunny Bonk Mb. pkg. 2U i 0 for , ,

M. J. B. Coffee 1-l- b. jar
r(2-lb- . jar $3c)

Golden West Coffee -- lb. jar 29c

32c

(2-l- b. jar 58c)

Mb. jar
(2-l-b. jar 63c)

Hills Bros. Coffee

Hon to ncstcr the art
of coffee naking

Making a cup of good coffee is really
an art, but a simple art in which
anyone can become adept. There are
about five rules that have become
second nature to me in brewing
coffee at home. Perhaps it's their,
very simplicity that spells success
. , . what would ypu say?
1; First and foremost, I select the
proper grind for the type of coffee
maker I expect to use in brewing the
coffee. This, of course, eliminates my
having, to have vacuum-packe- d cof-
fee reground. It has been my experi-
ence that having already-groun- d

coffee put through the grinder a
second time too often results in loss
of flavor and aroma of the coffee.

; And the, brew made from twice-- ,
ground coffee is usually cloudy and
bitter.NoTE: Many of you, I know,
prefer whole-bea- n coffee which is
ground right at the grocers at the

. time of purchase. A delicious brew
can be obtained by this method if
you remember that just one grinding
is sufficient.) I i

2. I MEASURE! both coffee and
freshly boiling water accurately. I
know it is important to use the same
exact proportions; every time coffee
is made to be svfre it will always taste
the same. A good ?rule of thumb for
coffee that isYich in flavor, as well as
strength, is one heaping tablespoon
(or two level tablespoons) of coffee
to each 6-o- z. cup, or 54 standard
measuring cup, of freshly boiling
water- "

3. I TIME my coffee-makin- g care-
fully. The coffee should be in contact
with the water for a definite length
of time, depending on the type and
capacity of your r coffee-make- r, as
well as the strength of beverage de-
sired.
4. I make it a point to SERVE cof-
fee SOON after it is made. Cool cof

Mrs. Wright's Bread

iLb.loof M Crocked Whtot II
jToste; It's Freshness!

Soda Crackers j OlC
;Snow Flokes, crispy tosh, 2-l- b. pkg.

Sno-Whi- te Salt 7c
Mokes good food taste better pkg.

Canterbury Tea
Orange Pekoe pkg. of 1 6 bogs I U

Lenion Juice j qc
Drop-o-Lem- on brand .

2-o- x. bottle 7
Baby Food (Oatmeal) rc
Clapp's dry cereal w- - 8-o- x. pkg. 13
Bab-- o Cleaner 11
Efficient yet so gentle 2 cons I

she send every member of her
family to buy the allotted one.

That panicky feeling that used
to come when ihe householder!
Just missed the last of the gro-
cer's stock seems no longer rto
grip her. The disappointed buy-
er knows now that there will be
more in stock soon.

The woman who .used to call
the meat man in the middle of
the week and say, "please save
me a seven pound veal roast for

JBunday," now that meat is more

Music Pupils in
Concert --Tuesday

Pupils of Sacred Heart acad-
emy appeared in a recital at the
school on Tuesday in the follow-
ing program: j

Minuet In O L... "Beethoven
Piano. John Kropp .

Crandpapa Jonathan u Thompson
Piano. Janice Eckhout

trolling I Hoist
Piano. Judith Ann Jackson

- Yellow Butterfly L MacLachlan
Piano, Jill Cummin r

Bells Are Ringing j Beethoven
Piano, Nancy Lldbeck
Ride RlchterJoyous Shuffle ..,..J - Leslie

abundant calls and say, I "send
me out a three pound roast" It
isn't that the family appetite
has dwindled, its just that the
fever is gone. I i i

Steaks and chops are now on
display in the shops, but there's
no riot h

Shoe stores on Wednesday en-
tertained no riots, no queue of
men and women stood for hours
to buy shoes, released from ra-
tion .lists. In fact shoe stores
reported an unusually quiet day.
Nobody seemed elated because
shoe rationing was off, and no
one seerned to need new ones in
a rush. ,: H (

The past week we've noticed
a good many more things in
market individual sized break-
fast cereal packages are 'again
with us, more commercially
baked ' cookies have appeared
more canned fruits are in mar-
ket Paper products are more
available. 111

Mayonnaise is seen more of-

ten in the grocery stores ;and
sweet pickles are again on the
shelves. Candy, at a surprising
price, is available in - larger
quantities almost anywhere.: j

We note also, that more
pared flour mixes (muffins; gin-
gerbread, etc.) which contain
fats, are being shown - on t the
shelves again. Some meat prod-
ucts in jars are showing up in
displays and a few more soups
are now available. I j '

It won't be long now, "When
rationing and all its woes are
forgotten and well hardly recall
that we ever had trouble get
ting things. Ifs always that way!

Luxidoap
Toilet Soap 3 bo 20c

urry l All items subject to stock on hand V
Piano. Dorothv Meier

PalmoliYe Soap L
Gentle toilet soop, bath size L for 1"

wBoraxb for hands ,ac
Whisks away dirt 1 0-o- x. can.

Moths Thompson Ea. Doz. Case Canned Fruits Ea. Dot. Casercano, Joan roister
America Carey

VloUncello. Ben Lassers

penetray
Infro-Re- d Globe .u $1.60

Accompaniment, Mary Angela Suing
Nearer My God tf Thee

arr. Robinson
Harp. Jo Ann DeWitt

Country Gardens arr. Wallis
Piano. Frank Lebold

The Second Minuet . Besley
Voice. Lucy Van Cleef

Accompaniment. Anna Weisner
Minuet In D . Beethovea

Piano, Lawrence Holboke
Walts In A Flat Brahms

Piano, Lois Whitney

(MB OUQED fee cannot be reheated without in-

juring its flavor. I

5. I CLEAN the coffee-mak-er daily,
and at least twice a month give it a
baking soda bath to keep it 7sweet."

Romberg 5-l- b. SacV 27c
t if

Voice. AnabeUe Kropo
Accompaniment, Angela Kropp

I
I10-lb.S-

ck

i-

25-l- b Sack'

49

HAS
.

. Sajtway
Htmtmaktrt' Bureau
JUUA LE4 WRIGHT. DineW

50-i- b. m 52.25
t ', -

PrenesR16c J1J? W
TYSrTUm

CU Choice, hotves con 1 1

Canned Juices Back h Case
i) U

0rcng8i52J,J5J'

TomJulce 1:25'
TcniJuIcell?"
: : 17 w '

r : v nr"

117 WfVA BUNDED No. 2 40c $0.11 $A.17
10 L VBlend O' Gold con -

; ' i
i i :y i .a - ?

rim DdMaix No.249c $0.f7lprii Can. Style G.B. con 10 I
Com 'll""
Spinach .Sl 15' ;1Jiy
PunipMn 16t1,7y
Potatoes,: 2coHn1St$1J5"

Pa No-IC-c $4.75 $0.45
vOJl ncy, Loroe con U w

Peases U'WW
i P

Canned Meat. Fish Do.2dot.

Wm sssu w
Treet w, '333 " "

i Peanut Butlers Ea. 3 for 6 for

Red Roast 39tli1"2-- 1

Bereriy 45t?PS5j

APPLES, fcomb. pack Delicious.
Ex. Fincy. Fshcy and C sr Jon&Uuuis.

Lb. 11c
Lb. lie

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u y
in 1 1 1 --LT sj. ,

In
Lb 12c

12c18-o- z.

GRAPES
Bed Emperors

SALAD VEGETABLES
Mixed cello package

BROCCOLI, local
Garclen Fresh

CABBAGE, local
I Approximate! j 80-l- b

xb. 17c

L 12c

Grade "A" Beef, Lamb and Veal

Sirloin Steak (S ptf.) lb. 40c

T-Bo- ne Steakj (5 pts.) lb. 48c

Pot Roast AS& (2 pts.) lb. 27c

. Ground Beef, fresh daily lb. 28c

Leg o' Lamb (4 pts.) lb. 38c

Lamb aoulder ,1 lb. 34c

Lamb Chops, Rib (3 pts.) lb. 43c

Veal SteakslrllB (3 pts.) lb. 36c
Veai Roast "f (!rWer IB- - 28c

Wieners, S. d. Type 2 lb. 41c

Hen Turkeys jMA" lb. 49c

Tom Turkeys j,A" .. lb. 45c

Colored Fryers, 2-- 3 lbs. lb. 49c

Fowl. New York Dressed lb. 42c

Fresrr Oysters j pint 65c

Halibut, Frozen, Sliced lbl 42c

...if you arc going

to buy, build or

modernize your

home... see the

First National Bank

CELERY, green
Local aop v 13V4oz.

bottte' 10Red IIIII Cahi"?
K)TAT0ES. Deschutes Ho l'i

15-l- b $k 59c 100-l- b lL: $QOQ

SWEET 1 POTATOES
Cmmmtitt, Sr4n't

. , Special Memfcif
. mmd Fat

CHERUB

MILKand TAMS '
. .

Tomato
Soup

Compbell'l

7!c
LOCAL SQUASH, by the piece?

Daby Food

Clapp's Strained

1 Tin 7e

6 Tins 40

12 Tins 75e

Maxblehead or Hubbard r 0m
L Lb.

MILK
2 cans 100

Cew'(41) $4.49

3,0,25Regular
size cans, 71c

Means

Cm 141) $4.05 '
TURNIPS, Local
Clip tops I - ,

LbOnion's Lading Merchint of Credit 12 Can$;95c


